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CONSIDERATONS OF CATH&- their sense of justice, and their

LICISM BY A PROTESTANT I cheerful pietv, asks what more %çe

IHEOLOGGIIAN'. need wish for them. W'e may cal_____the Spanish peasant an obscurk. to-
tist, but as Froude intiinates, anI

Saced e.at Rvne-CCC. obscurantism that bears sncb

fruits can hardIv be a very unde-
Our friend Ibaiaez tellsslis th"; sirable thing. Gýoldwin Smith, too,

before the Reormation the com-lis no lover of the Ancient Church;
mon people ha-d n.o sense of human 'but hie hopes that Spain may yet
dignity, no sense ýof their riglits, bie regentrated biv ber virtuotis
duties, or respoxisibilities. peasantrv.

Thisis ver exrao dinirv 0f course some of those inen who
statement. How -coul.d sucli things ',compass sea and land to maike
be? From everv pulpit, everv -,il-o' posît"wiîeslv xo
tar, everv confessional, every cate- altemlin fSan eknu
cismn, tbe people were continualîx-1! a uv nutnber of vicious peasants
instructed that MNan is created toe n il hn jernà timp
tbe image of God, and appointed
to an eternal participation of the 1 xrn btw bv pkno h
Divine perfections anrd blessedness; vrunspaatr fSai. 1tsucb people we need net encumnberthat lie, bv his own fauît, itas:ourselves. When we say tbat a,
lap sed fronm this exalte-d destiny;'; onr a vruu n i
tbat God, ini Ris infinite comnp 4s peasantry, we mean that virtue
sion, bas restored hini to it by tbe ad evaegneal eeecd
sacrifice of Ris own Son; tbat Hean itargerlyrvreed

offers us the unbounded gfts and redel nleniladsip
sanctifying impulses of Ris Spirit, muttdso1ie.Fi esn
tbat is, of Himself, to abide in c?,rl speak, warmnlv of the Spanisb upper

classes, wbicb bave bteen deeply
bearts contînually, and to exait us, itainted witb Voltairianis o
if we will, t3 sit -down witb tbe Re- mr hnabnrd yas i
deemer on Ilis throne, as He, hax tog Id o bleebu bt
ing overcome, bas sat down on the tbere are among tbem many, veryl
tbrone of the Fatber. W'e are tbere, manvý, virtuonus and pions nmen and
as St. Peter assures us, by tbe d- 1
option of grace, to become eternal- vwomen. We do not believe tbat 1-be

ly parakes o tb diinena-memorv of St. Ignatius bas yet
ly -artaersof te dvinena-become impotent, or of St. Teresa,

ture." Wbhat can go bex-oxd this IS.FacsBriadterbl

for maîntan o obng teofheum4n belpers, nor tbe memory of the il-
digntv, nd fr asorbng te ~ lustrions Spanisb episcopate of tl.c

copbancies of "ies Joor dis- olden daîys, altbotigh prohabyv
tinctions?" there are multitudes wbo have ixt

On wbat do Protestants cbiefly anto btSanee a
rest for maintaining the sense of peaeabv b lvlo1ttaci
human dignity among tbeir peophe? bisbop wbo patronized and dis-
On tbe reading of the Bible, aid mse î ls
on tbe diffusion of scriptural know-
ledo-p frein, tte umit Of the Ifor- It certainlv can net be said Iluat1
IVU-V-Ib- LIV III*-u UlLIU U-
mer there can not bave been mu.eb
in tbe ages of costly inanuscripts,
and w-len as s-et tbe rude veruiacot.
lars were regarded as almnost pi-,)-'
fane; but of tbe latter, tbere wias
abundance. As an Englisb evan-'
gelical rema.rks, tbougb far frc mn
friendlv to Catbolicismn, tbe medie-
val sermons decidedlv, surpass tbe'

our abundance of -New Etlid
Puritanism bas developed a:iiiing
lis a bi.gb sense of personal Lguily-.
W e bav-e our sbare of virtiiï-s, I
bope, buit certainlv tbat is iot
couspienlous amnoug tbem. It may
not bc a chiel virtue. but it is deep-,
Iv interfused wjtb tbe virtues that
are ebief. It hlends xith tbe
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bimnself if, meeting, thie Viaicaî tuo not seeni to bave cocen in aiy
its wiav to the poorest bioin,-, lie auite distress for tht- lack of Pro- ~*k W 1
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Chuircix. -aur Free Baptist firienids of the
f the populations w-ich are "\rorning Star,'! altouigb bei

noted for their intense Cath,îY y,, v tensest of Protestants, mnaiutainedlinears. lUe will next cosier 'the
foremost, in comnnon estevm,
stands the Spanish peasantry. Now
this is distingîxished, amiong ail tht
peasantries of Europe, for jts bigh
seuse of persoual dignits-. It is
ouhv the Spanish heggar wbo, st)-,
iciting charity ' antd being adinon-

ise sile. x.niuld answer: "Seno-r

a steadv protest against our 1id 1hagta tepol
poliex- tow-ards Spain, and eniphas- lain es fterrgtdte
ised the su oIt qîîalities of tbe and responsibflities.
Spanisb character, anmd the evidence
given in the excellence of the1 CHARLEFS C. STARBUCK
modemn Spanisb literature tbat this Audover, Miass.
ebaracter is not degenerating. I1_______
couid wisb that 1T were Charles V.

1 asked vonr alms, îîot vDir ad- of Spain for a little xvhihe. 1 uoild OBEYS POPE'S INSTRUCTION.

vice." It is not thq New England 'certainlv decorate Dur friend B1,-k-[
boy, as Charles Kingsley foolishly ford witb tht Golden Fltece. lie I The distinction of being tbe first
imagines (I wish it were) but tht well deserves it.i Catbolic cburcb in tbe Arclidiocese
Castilian iuinkeeper, wbo says, mvtb One mav answer for ail. W'e of Baltimore, as well as one of the
bar-div a sense -)f cravado: -I anbave gone t(-» the verv centre of lverv firat in the UJnited States, to
as, goo>d a gentleman .as tht lding; !intense, uav of fanaticai Cat-bolic-'follow to tht letter the recent in-
Onhv not s0 ricb." Tht heigt of ism, and bave foin'd it also a cen- struction issued by Pope Pins .

Catholicitv anti the- beigbt of p, r- tre of tht sense of buimani dignitv, for tht regulation of churcb c-oirsi
sonal dignity are found togethýe*. mnational antI persoual. And in the and sacred music, helongs to the'
No onte au- read- Don Qîixote and ages before tbe Reformation w-e Boy's choir of Ily Trinity Cburch
mot be struîck xith tht tone, of fxnd this semîse of digîity stronger Georgetown, tht oidest Catholiel
cheerful friendliniess pervadiug ahI iban uow-, rath-r iban weaker. Chuîrcb lu the district osf Columnbia.
rauks. Ahatiug some of tht bigb- Weve fouund therefore, that Tht Churcb is under the pasto.ai
est dîgnitaries, "Brother" setmns to tht charge tbt1ýt tht people have nio care of the .Tesuit Fathers, Father
be a terni frtelv ised hy any ont; sense of liumnan digniitv lintil the J.. F. X. Mulvanty, rector.
towards auv ont, saving, of coiirse burlv peasaut Luther aro'se to Tht choir ivas organized in tht
"Fatther" to a pritst. overwbt-hlm tbem w-%ithi floods of autmn Of' 1902, and was placed

No ont wuil accuse Fronide of a vituperation, au-J to express a wish under daily training for a full ytar
,disposition to embellisb Catbolic- that tbev mnight ahi be bought and before its'esta:blishnien.t. Beginnixîg
ism, huit Fronide, speaking of tht sold "like other asses andi hogu, " iast Sunday tht choir -aililihent-e-
Spanisb peasantrv, their dignity, is a charge svoitby of the vulý -1r forth be clotbed in tht choral halÀt
their courtesy, their friendline,:s, proselytizing sheet in which it aî and surplice. It consists of about
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rot, crack andi tear ini pieces. I reconîinexxd their work. Give them a
trial anid einjoy life.-X'ours tru)v, lIAPPY JOHN.
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30 trained volets under thteti-
struiction of Mr. George Hierbert
Wells, tht orgaîîist andI choirmaster
of the cburcb.

Tht Mass sung upon the fornîi
investuire of cassock and surpliî -l
on Suuuday ivas tht "Missa de
Angelis," wbichî is the mass Select-
ed hy the Pope hims,,eif to be sung
by tht papal choir and tht stu-
dents o-f Rome under tht direction
of Abt Perosi, at tht approaching
inagnificent celebration of tht cen-
tenary of St. Gregory in tht Eter-
unal City, After Mass the fort-ual
"Vîva Pio," with mumsic by Gotui.-,d
was rendered in acknowledgýntnt

of tht supreme interest taken by
tht Pontifi in tht preservation and
restoration of ecclesiasticai music.

la Vour Breath Bad?
Bad l)reath is ont of tht earhv symmp-

touîs cof catarrlî which shîonld be cheècked
at once auîd.not ahhowed to rmn into con-
sunîlption Tht surest cure is fragralit
Ileali ug Catarrhozome wlmich cures catarrh
hy renxoving its cause. No case is tO
chrouie, even the mmost stubboruî yiehd
in a short tiîue to tîxe bahsamic vapor Of
Catarrmozouxe. hit mîakes cures tîmat hast, for
once cured b)y Catarrmozone you staY
cured. Catarrbozomîe is pheasaxît, convetîi
ituit aid safe to use, relieves altiost in-
stautly and is guarantet-i to cure everY
type of catarrh, bronchitis and astina.
Use ouI y Catarrhozone, coniplete outlit-
$100o; sample sîze 25C.
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